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ISOLATION OF THE ABORTIVE FACTOR 
IN PON DEROSA PINE NEE DLES 
A Progress Report 
L. D .  Kam s tra and K.A.  DeHaan 
Departm e n t  of  A n imal Report 
CATTLE 80·2 
Summary 
Chi ck embryos can serve as an economi cal me ans to screen p ine needle 
ext rac t s  for poss ible abort ive componen t s  whi ch a f fect  cattle grazing alp ine 
pas ture s . Lip id-like extrac t s  f rom p ine needles did not appear to be t oxic t o  
chi ck embryo s, while carbohydrate componen t s  were t oxic at low levels . Pro t e in 
component s  were not s creened in thi s  s tudy . 
Int roduc t i on 
Although p ine needl e s  have been suspe cted as a cause of reproduct ive 
f a ilure in l ives t o ck as early as 1 9 2 7, p ine needle abort ion was not experi­
ment ally produced unt il 1 952 . Rep orts o f  suspe cted p ine needle ab ort ion 
cont inue throughout ponderosa pine graz ing ranges of the we stern Uni t e d  St ates 
and Canada . Economic loss f rom ab orted calves and cows lost from retained 
placentas has been high in the Black Hills o f  South Dako ta dur ing s ome winter 
periods . 
The current s tudy was in i t iated t o  develop cheaper methods to b iolo g ically 
screen extracts  f rom p ine needles for abort ive a c t ivity and to further de f ine 
component s  showing abort ive poten t ial .  
Mater ials and Methods 
Cold wa ter and other solven t ext rac t i ons were made from needle collec t ions 
at the Arne s on Ranch near Hot Sp rings, South Dakot a .  Th i s  area has a hist ory 
o f  suspe cted p ine needle abort ions among graz ing cat tle . S ince chi cken embryos 
have been used to s tudy the e f fe c t s  o f  drug s and abort ive diseases, this me thod 
was sele cted as a p o s s ible s creening procedure for p ine nee dle extract s .  
Hat ching eggs o f  the White Leghorn s t rain were incubated at 3 7 . 2  C for 4 days 
prior to inj e c t ions of extrac t s  into the air sac. The extrac t s  were inj e cted 
with a 6 mm needle and the egg was securely res ealed with t ape . Either 
d i s t illed wa ter or the s olvent wi thout p ine needle extract serve d as controls . 
The embryonated eggs were candled every 3 t o  4 days to obs erve the e f fe c t s  o f  
the inj ected mat erial on the develop ing emb ryo. Ob servat i ons were cont inued 
un t il hatching or embryo death . At least 30 f e r t ile eggs were used f o r each 
treatment material or treatmen t level . 
Re sul t s  and Di s cuss ion 
Water extracts from p ine needle s showed s i gn i f i cantly higher chick 
emb ryonic death lo s s  than did the d i s t illed wa ter cont rol, sugge s t ing that the 
toxic factor is containe d in a water s oluble component (t able 1 ) .  Th is con f i rms 
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previous exp eriments u s ing mice and rat s  t o  b iologic ally s c reen extract s .  E ther 
extra c t s  which contained the lip id components o f  p ine nee dles showed no 
det r imental effect  to ch ick embryo s .  In fact , a protective effect  was noted 
( t able 2 ) . Pur ified wat er soluble , nonf ibrous carbohydrate s ,  howeve r , s i gnifi­
cant ly incre ased egg emb ryo deaths ( table 3 ) . No known t oxic sugar comp onen t s  
could be i s o la t ed from t h e  carbohydrate fract ion . The t oxic comp onent could be 
a complex of protein and carbohydrate ( glycoprotein) . At the p re sent t ime, 
i s o lat ion of p rotein mat erial having abortive po tent ial is be ing attempted . 
It would app ear ch ick embryos could serve equally as we ll as small animals 
as a b iological s c reening me thod for determining the presence or ab sence of  
toxic fact ors in p ine needle extrac t s . Fer t ile eggs used in this method are 
conven ient , rela t ive ly cheap as comp ared to rats and mice and re quire no 
fee ding . The progre ss of  the toxicity effect on the embryo can be followed 
by a s imp le candling p rocedure without injury to the emb ryo . Death of the 
embryo is easily de t e rmine d by blood spots and lack of embryo movement .  Its  
g reatest value is , o f  cours e , convenience and e conomy . Like any preliminary 
s creen ing procedure , the results  would have to be confirmed by t e s t s  with the 
large animal concerned . S creening me thods in general serve to acce lerate 
research efforts and reduce c o s t s .  
Tab le 1 .  Effect of Treatment on Ch ick Embryo Mort ality 
Gro s s  Pine Needle Wat er Ext racts 
Exper iment 1 
No . dead No . viable 
Treatment 
a 
embryos embryo s 
Dist illed water 6 24 
Pine needles 
10 mg /ml extract 1 0  20  
20 mg /ml extra c t *  1 8  1 2  
Pine needle s , aut o c laved 
1 0  mg /ml 1 1  1 9  
20 mg /ml 7 2 3  
Spruce 
10 mg/ml 7 2 3  
2 0  mg /ml 7 2 3  
a 
Two-tenths ml of  each treatment so lut ion was 
inje c t ed int o  egg air sac . Conc ent rat ion i s  based on 
amount of freez e-dried ext ract present p e r  ml o f  
solut ion . 
* P< . 0 1 .  
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Tab le 2 .  E f fe c t  o f  Treatment on Chick Embryo Mortality 
Pine Needle Al coho l and Ace t one 
Extracts (Lipid Fract ion) 
Expe riment 2 
No . dead No . viab le 
Treatment
a 
emb ryos emb ryos 
Al cohol ( 2 0  µ l )  18  12 
Al cohol s o lut ion ( 2 0  µ l )  
5 mg /ml 16 14 
10 mg /ml 17 1 3  
15  mg /ml 1 9  11 
20 mg /ml 20  10 
Acet one (10 µ l )  2 3  7 
Acet one s o lut ion (10 µl) 
2 0  mg /ml 10 20 
a 
Amount inje cted into egg air sac indicated in 
parenthe s i s . Treatment level is based on amount of  
freeze-dr ied ex tract present per ml o f  s o lut ion . 
Tab le 3 .  E f fe c t  of  Treatment on Chick Embryo Mortality 
Pur i f ied Wa ter Solub le Extract 
( Carbohydrate Fract ion) 
Exp er iment 3 
Treatment
a 
Dist illed wat e r  - control 
Puri f ied water s o lub le ext ract 
5 mg /ml 
10 mg /ml 
15 mg /ml 
20 mg /ml 
Repeat 
D i s t i lled water - cont rol 
Purif ied wat e r  so lub le extract 
20 mg /ml 
No . dead No . viab le 
embryos embryos 






2 6  3 4  
a 
Two-tenths ml o f  each treatment s o lut ion was 
inje cted int o  the egg air sac. Conc entration is based 
on the amount o f  f reeze-dried ext ract present per ml of 
solution . 
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